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NEW QUESTION: 1
There are two main purposes for the preparation of the QC
project. The first is to explain the quality assurance status
of the company to the customer, and the second is to ensure the
implementation of various quality assurance activities carried
out by the company.
A. True
B. False
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which is the definition of VMware Cloud Foundation?
A. A Unified Software-Defined Data Center platform that
integrates VMware compute, storage, and network visualization
for private and public clouds.
B. A non-profit organization promoting cloud computing using
VMware Integrated
OpenStack.
C. A joint venture between VMware and public cloud service
providers for seamless workload movement between clouds.
D. A partnership with Amazon to provide the Software-Defined
Data Center as a service.
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://www.vmware.com/products/cloud-foundation.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welche der folgenden Punkte sollten fÃ¼r einen IS-PrÃ¼fer von
grÃ¶ÃŸter Bedeutung sein, wenn er MaÃŸnahmen Ã¼berprÃ¼ft, die
wÃ¤hrend einer forensischen Untersuchung ergriffen wurden?
A. Es wurde keine Image-Kopie des angegriffenen Systems
erstellt.
B. Die zustÃ¤ndigen BehÃ¶rden wurden nicht benachrichtigt.
C. Die HandlungsablÃ¤ufe des angegriffenen Systems sind nicht
dokumentiert.
D. Der Untersuchungsbericht gibt keine Schlussfolgerung.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
When would an automatic reorganization occur in the Tivoli
Storage Manager (TSM) database?
A. After a large amount of data has been deleted from the TSM
server.
B. Once a week after a TSM database backup.
C. After the server has been reinitialized.
D. After a large backup.
Answer: B
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